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THE EFFECT OF INLET TEMPERAWRE AND PRESSURE ON TEE EF'FICIErJCY 
OF A SINGLE-STAGE IMPULSE TURBI~~ HAVING A 
13 . 2· - INCH PITCH -LINE DIA.HETER 'HEEL 
By Ernest R. Chanes and L. Robert Carman 
SUMMARY 
Rffici e~cy tests have boen conducted n a single-stago i mpulse 
turbine having a 13 . 2-inch pitch-line dia.meter wheel ar..d a cast 
nozzle diapnragm over a raLge of turbi~e speeds from 3000 to 
17, 000 rpm; pressu:"e ra,.ios frcl"1 1.5 to 5.0, inlet total temperatures 
from 12('00 tc 200Co R, a:J.d inlet total prbssures f"com 18 to 59 inches 
of mercury C"N0s01ute . The oL ect of i !ll et tomperatl.lre a:J.d pressure 
on turbine effici ercy for constant pressure ratio and blade - to-jet 
speecl ratio is coyrelated against a factor derived from the equation 
for Reynolds number . The degree of correlation indicates that tho 
change in turbine efficiency with inlet temperature and pressure for 
constant pressure ratio and blade - to - jet speed ratio is principally 
a Reynolds m-.nber effect . 
I],'IHODUCTION 
f...:n analysis .Te.S preS'3n.ted in reference 1 showing that the 
Reynolds number of the floy' through a turbine may be represented as 
a function 0 the ratio of the nozzle -box i let total pressure to 
the 1. 1 power of the inle t to al temperature} the pressure ratio 
across the turbine} and the blade - to - jet speed ratio . Because the 
'turbine efficiency is gonerally presented as a function of blade - to-
jet speed ratio and the pressure r atio, the only ney, variable intro -
duced by consideration of the Reynolds number is the ratio of the 
nozzle -box inlet total pressure to the 1 . 1 power of tho inlet total 
temperature . This ratio, or Reynolds number factor, was used in 
reference 1 to correlate the effect of inlet total temperature and 
pressure on the efficierJ.cy of an exhaus t -gas turbine having an. 
11 .O-inch pitch -line diamet er wheel . In ordor to further substantiate 
t his correlation} efficiency tests, the results of which are present ed 
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in this report, i-rero made at thG Cleve land. laboratory of tho rTACA from 
January t AprH 1945 on a Bingle - stage im:r:'ulso turbine ha ving a 
13 . 2-inch p tch·-lir.a diamo":(,r wheel. '1'ho s 8 t e sts c ver ed a ran EJ 
of turhine speeds from 3000 to 17,000 rpm, pre ssure rat i o s from 
l.~ tn 5.0 , i:U'3 t to-:a.l t '3mperature s from 1200° to 20000 R, and 
inle t total pre sRur8s f::com 18 to 59 inche s 01 mercury absolute . 
.t.PP ARA 'IUS ArID IvlE'IROD 
'rho tnrbine t e s ted .Tas a single -stage impuls o t ype with a 
symmotricsl nozzle box hav:;'ng a siLgle radia l inlot. The ca s t 
diaphragm had 44 airfoil - shapod bla d e s .;i t h a r.ozzle m:glc of 240 
and an ar: 10 b ') t.Toon tho turt .Le axis and t he cC:! Lt e r l::'rLe of t h o 
nozzlo flow passa Ge of 16° , The nozzle area was 19 . 8 square inche s. 
The whee l hud 144 buckots i,li t h a 13 . 2-inch p::.tch - lino diame t er, a 
29 
buckot he ight of 164 inche s, and a width of 0 . 6 i nch . Th e buck'1ts 
W'3r '3 .le ld.ed t o the .Theel d sk . Buckc t-to -r.ozzle clcara c.ce .TaS ;~o t 
at 0 . 12 t o 0 . 1 :5 ir.eh . A hi 6h - 8peed cddy -curror:t d:-r..amome t or was 
usod to oos0rb turbine pOw-or . A phot ogra'ph of tho t e st s e tup showing 
t ho turbine mounting a r:1i the dyr.h!nometol' i s she 'Ym i n f i r o 1 . 
':~:urbinc spe ed .rae measurod wi th ,~ chror.om...; tric t a ch mGt cr . Tho 
r ost of the lr:strumcntation and the hot-gas produce r art) de scribed in 
r cf cr onco 1. 
The muthod su ge sted by thc !:... . 8.M.E. fClr 8 s t imaJ~i:Q;( the accu-
racy of mcasuremen f: of air flow ui:.ilizing the ir orifico (lat a giv'.) s 
a probahle error of ±1.17 p0rc0ut . Turbir..e shaf t t orquo .las measured 
to t ho nearest 0 . 23 foot -pound . 'rurbine s peed waG accurate to 
±10 rpm . All pre sAure r oadir.g3 wor e taken to 0 . 05 inch of mercury . 
A"c each of three t e st cor:di tior..s t h ') speed was vari ed from 3000 
tr) 17 , 000 rpm. Th'3 followl g i:.ablc shows the approx:rna t c t ost con -
d.1 tl 'Jns : 
Tj 
v 
··- _c- - ----~ -- - - -
"Pr tJ ssure ratio 
Pi/Pd 
1 .5) 2 .0, 3.0) 4. 0, 5. 0 
1.5, 2.0, 3 . 0 
Inlet total 
pr essure 
Pi (in. Hg absolute) 
26.5 
18 . 3 
26 .5 
54 . 6 
42 . 8 
5v .l 
Inlet total 
temper atur e 











The res ults were calculated as i n references 1, 2, and 3. 
SYMBOLS 
3 
accelerati. on d ue to grav~ty) 32 . 2 (ft)/(se.;)2, or dimensi onal 
c nstant, 32.2 ( l b)/(sl.ug) 
mass flow of a i r plus fuel, (slugs)/( sec) 
turbine speed, (rp.m ) 
static pressure of turbine di schar e at plen',lID chamber, 
( in. Rg absolut e) 
t ot al pr essur e at nozzle-box inlet , ( i n ~ absolute) 
g s constant f or combustion prod~.('ts) (ft - l b)/(lb)( OF) 
t othl t emper a tur e at nozzle -box inl et , (OR) 
blade ~itch -line speed , (fy s ) 
thdO-retj cal jot speed, (fp s) 
1.vt w0ight flow oC air plus fuel , (lb)/(sec) 
Tj t llrb Ln8 eff. c i. E.;ncy d0f ; ned as r a t Io of shaft power t o theo -
r et. cal pm.J'er comp ut ed from t otnl temperatnr e and press 1re 
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t· .1 rb i.ne efficiency defined. as ratio of shal"t power to dj ffer-
unce betw'een theor0tical power and k i netic power wher e 
l • .'.netic pm'Ter corresponds to avorage axial component of 
vela ., i ty at turbtne discharge 
'l'heor et' cl:, l power is computed from t ot &J. temperature and pr G8SUre at 
turb 'i.n e ln18t and. static pressure at turbine exit. AveraGe axial 
omponellt of turbine leaving veloc.i ty i s compute.d by conMnui. ty equa -
tion using mass flow of gas and turbine-b11cket annulus a r EJE1. 
RESULTS AND DISCfJf)SION 
'l'ho t ost data and the r 8sul ts of' the efluct of inlet t empera-
t"tro an pr0s. ur0 on the eft'i :L aney of the turbine are presented i,n 
tablu I. Figure 2 gives the fuel -air r atio for various inlet t otal 
t omp€;ratures. 
Typical curve s of the turbJ.ne <.:ffici.oncy T) pl otted against 
the bl dc,,-to-jot spoed r e tio l'or va r ious pressure r atios and i nlet 
t otal tomp0r aturo8 and pr e ssures a r e shown in figur e 3 . Maximum 
t urb:!.ne offic:l dncy occurred a t a blade-to··jet speed r atj 0 of appr oxi-
!rJJ.toly 0.43 . 
Fi'"Suro 4 1.S 11 cross plot of figure 3 showing the variat1.cn of 
turbinG (;i'fic 'i,Gncy vrith pre ssur e r atiO , i nle t t otal t omporaturu, and 
jnlet total pres sure fo r a blade-to-jet speed r atio of 0 . 4. Addi-
t ionCJ.l dat::l taken f rom table I are j,nc1uded. 'l'he turb 'ine eff j cLency 
reaches n maximum at ci pressure ratio of al)proximately 2.4, decreases 
vrl.th nD .incr ease 1n inlet t o t a l temperature) and i ncreases with an 
'. r:cr eas e in inlet toto 1 press l,re. 'The slope of the curves of effi 
cj,en cy "Jlotted against 1n1et t emper b.t·Llre and inlet pressurE; on l og -
arHhm.i (~ pftper with constant blade -to - ,jet speed r a tio of 0.4 was 
-0.0722 l~nd 0 . 0645, respevtlvely, and the r a t jo of their ubsolute 
vulu8s 1s eq al t o 1 12. 
'l'he variation of turbine off iciency "Tith the Reynolds number 
I 1.1 
fac t ol' P:l/'l'i f or va.rit'ms bl,dl c·-to - j e t speed r a tios and pr ess tJ r e 
r ' tio s 1s 'shmffi in fl.gur sB 5 and 6} which wer e obta-.ined from cross 
ploto of' CLlrvos s i.milar t o figure 3 for a ll th da t a shmm i n t abla 1. 
Thp curv,,;s fOT pr e ssur o r a t -ws of 1.5 a nd 2 .0 a r e s eparated i.'rom those 
for 3.0 , 4. 0 , "md 5 . 0 becaus e overlu.p of the point s would obsc Jre the 
r v,sults . The e:x.t 6ns~on 0 the curve s for pressur e ratios of 3 .0 , 4,0, 
£1r.,d 5 . 0 vus lhni ted 'by the povrer -8.-bSorption capacity of the dynnmom-· 
€Iter, (j·ood c('Jrrol u.tion is obtu.ined with /.1, maximum scatter of :t 1 p6r-
cent in drt ci ency. Th.Ls degrev or' corre l a tj I)n ts sufficient to 
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indicato that the var i &tion of turbine efficiency with i nlet total 
t empera ture and prossure is principall y Q Roynolds number eff ect . 
The gas-·fl ow f!'l-ctor (Mt/pi) ,/g·-R~11i is plotted against the 
sreed factor N y-S19/Ti in figure 7 for various pressure ratios. 
The sas ··flow da ta al~e correlated on this plot with an accuracy of 
±l. 7 'percent . 
5 
Figure 8 is a cross plot of figure 7 showing the variation of 
gas -flm-7 factor with pressure rati o . The gas-flow factor becomes 
constant ,,71 th rezpect to the speed facto:!:' and the -pressure ratio at 
a pressure ratio of approximately 2. 4. No apparent significance is 
attached to the fact that this is the same val ue of pressure ratio 
a t Iv-hich maximum turbine efficiency occurs. 
A plot ot the efficienc;r ratio 'Il ' I'll against bl ade - to - jet speed 
ra~lO is shown in figure 9 . The data are correlated over a range of 
inlet total t emperatures from 12000 to 20000 R and inlet total pres -
sures from 18 . 3 to 5S .1 inches of mercury absolute with an accuracy 
of == 0 . 5 percent . The ra ti 0 'Il' /'IJ increases wi th pres sure ratio and 
decreases "lith blade - to - jet speed ratio . The values of 'Il' range 
from 7 to 31 percent hig-ber than the correspond.ing values of 'Il. 
CmJCLUDlnG RF.MARKS 
Tests on a single - stage impulse turbine having a 13 . 2-inch pitch-
line d:Lame t cr wheel check the r esults of similar tests on a turbine 
with an 11. O- inch pitch-line diameter in showing that for a constant 
bla de - to - j et speed r a tio and pre, sure ratio the eff ec t of turbine 
inlet tot al temperature and inlet total pressure on tho turbine 
efficiency is correlated by use of the ratio of inle t total pressure 
to the 1.1 pm7er of inle t total tempera t.ure. Because this ratio was 
derived from the Reynolds number) the correlation obtained is further 
evidence that the eff ect of inle t total t emperature and pressure on 
turbine effici onCJT is a Reynolds number effect . 
Aircraft Engine Re search laboratory, 
l'Tational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland) Ohio . 
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TABLE I, - Sl~Y OF DATA AND RESULTS 
ITcl.et iInlet Irres ·,IT1J.YbtneiBlade-rrurbine ' Turbine ,Gas 
, t_t"ll Itcrtal IsUX'e IS1,eed Ito .. jet shaft _ ~ff.j_,C_ien_C,_~ l fwl,OtW 
!pressur e I temller- p:-u,tio I N j speed power ,- , --~ i ( in~iHg iat:;;-e IPi/Pd l ( rpm) r~/;o (hpj 1 11 I 11 ' I' (;=~) 
(LbG!)l ute~~) i I I I -L--.--I----I 
i 10 . 3 I 1000 11 . 51 ! 3)070 10 .113 30 . 2 10 . 27°1° . 291 1 1 . 63 
! 18 . 3 I 1.50 6)160 i . 229 49 . 8 I . Mi l
1 
.485 1.63 ! 18 . 3 I ' 1. 50 ~; ,610 I . 282 54.9 I' . 497: . 534 1. 62 
18 . 4 11. 51 9) :)70 I . 334 57 . 4 .517 i . 5S4 1. 61 I 
~~ : ~ ! ~ : ~i I ~~ ~ ~~~ I : ~!! ~: : ~ 'I : ~~~ 1 : ~~; ~ : ~~ i 
10 . 3 : 1.:)(1 (13)290 .'1: 3 57 . 2 . 5311 . ;-::>69 1.58 1 
18 . 3 Il . ~O j14)920 . ~55 49 . 8 I . 467 1 . 500 1 . 57 
18 . 3 i2.01 I 2 , 060 . 086 44 . 2 . 224j . 2461' 1 . 76 
10 . 3 \ 2 . 00 I 6,120 . 177 79 .6! .403i . 441 1 . 76 
18 . 3 2.01 I 7)700 . 222 91 . 'l i .464 1 .5061 1 . 76 
18 . 3 12 . 00 1 9,140 . 265 99 . 6 . ~08 . 552 1, 1 . 75 
18 . 4 :2 . 01 10,500 . 303 10S . 1 I .539 1' . 587 1.75 
10.1 '2 02 12 000 ! .346 I III 8 I . 565, 613 1 1 75 
18 . 3 I 2 . 00 / 13)t1r lO 1 . :-';891112.0 I . 576j . 626 1.75 
18 .3: 2 . 01 111,910 I . 431 I 112.7 , . 5771 . 626 1.74 
l8 .;'S, 12 . 00 116) 900 ! . 489 109 . 9 I . 567 . 614 1. 73 
18 . ·i I !3 . OJ I 2,920 ; . 060' 55 . 0 I . 181 . 212 1. 80 I 
H3. :-:J: 1 3 . 02 I G) 050 1,1 .142 I 103 . 7 . 341 .388 1. 80 I 
18 .4' I ,3 . 00 7 : 610 .180 124 . 4 .112 . 466 1.80 1 
18 . 4 3 . 01 9 )110,' . 214 i 138.5 . 456 .515 1 . 80 
18 .3! 3 . Cl ' 10,550 . 248 II 150 . 2 . 495 . 558 1 . 80 
18 . 4 I' 3 . 01 11 , 9~0 I . 201 160 . 2 .528 . 593 1 . 80 
18 .3, :3.00 :1~~600 I . 321 I 167.4 . 5~3! .620 1 . 80 
18 . 3 I '3 . 00 11~)700 I . 370 i 179 . 4 . ~941 . 666 1.79 
18 . 3 : 13 . 02 116,970 ; .399 I 17S . 0 . S79 i . 650 1.79 
26 . 4 I 1200 \1.50 I 2 ) 97010 .136 'I 42 . 7 ,0 . 326 0 . 3"\2 2 . 93 
26 . ,1! 11. 50 i ~,~.10 I . 276, 70 . 6 . r.513 , . 585 2 . 91 
26 . G I 1 ~ · 51 \. 1, ~)OO I . 3'H i 76 .5, . ~~80 . 622 2 . 90 
2G . t1 I 1.50 8/.100 I ./1081 76 . 7 I . 598 . 613 2 . 88 
26 . 4 1 1.~O ! 1~)530 i .'183 76 . 8 . Fi03 . 64612 . 86 
21) .3! 1..0(; /1(. , 060 I . ~51 69 . 9 I .550 . 591 2 . 83 
2'3 . 'i i 11. 50 113, '~80 i . 615 I 58 . 1 I . 461 .'193 2 . 80 
2f.) . t.'t I 1.'19 114 .. 980 i . 688 I 57 . 9 . 469 . 5021 2 . 70 
,--_2_6 . 6 i 12 . 00 I 3 ) 0130 i . 1 10 I 64 . 6 .279 . 307! 3 . 17 
National Advisory Committee 
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TfJ3!JS I . . - SUM:-W.RY OF DA'l'J,. J.J'ID RESULTS .. Cuntin'Jed 
l'l~JLe~t- '-- --rlll~et-' rpr;~- I 'l'1.U'bi;e lB.LEtdt3- T rblne: 'fur ine '~8--I t.otal ! t0ta.l i 8UJ"8 Isveed. to .. ,jet shaft I eff.· iciency I' fl~i" 
I I)~' es8:.J.re I t l..,rrljJer. ! }.'a·c:l.o I N Sl,e~d. ])OW81' t----______ , Vlt 
Pi I' att1:ce i l!j/Pd l (X'llm) :cabo, (h~) ) i T] IT)' l(lb/ 
(i,n. IIe ~>! I I u/v i ! i I sec) Ij_~:t.'_~~~· ut~! +-(~?-.-l--- ·t---+--- t--·----L-··--+-·-t-~ 26 . ~ i 1200 !2 . 0 0 i 5>97~ 10 . 214 I 109 . 6 IO. 473 Io . E16 1 3 . 17 1 
! 2G . !~ I i~ ' O~ ! 7.,fl~O ! . 269 : 12~.9 I . ~42 ! , ~92 1 3.17 2C . '1 I ! 2 . ::," I (9, ~tso I . 32/" I 13 .. . ~ I . Jb; i . ~31 I 3 . J.6 
26 . 6 12 .. Jl U, .. J20 1 .375 1138 . 7 . 590 1. 048 1 3 . 1 6 
26 . 7 i ! 2 . 02 i l~) O~~~ . :.12e I J 42 . 9 . ~111 . 665 :5 .16 
2G . G j2 . 01 ,L , S",U . /~85 ~ l39 . 4 . r,02
1 
. 6541 :) . 1'~ 
(;': oF ! 2 . 02 '14 ) 920 . !'"z, L ' 136.4 . 589 I • G40 I 3 , 13 
25 . S 12.02 !17 , 020 I . 606 12~ . 2 . S11 ! . 588! 3. ] 0 
2C . ·) , :3 . {)~. I 3 ,060 . 088 8'S .7 . 23:i.1 . 269j 3 . 19
1 26.7 !~.04 ! 6 , u90 .176 149 . 4 . 417! . 472 3 .19 
26. t1 I ::S . 02 I 7 ))'~O . 218 1 7 L. 7 . 1:80 I . !'141 3.19 
2() . 1 13 . 02 1 9 ,140 . 265 189 . 6 . : .33 1
1
. 599 3 .20 
26 . 6 3 . 02 110,SOO . 305 201 . 2 .~6~ . 63~ 3 . 19 
2C . S i ~ . J1 i ll , a80 . 31) 211 . 7 . 591 ! . 661 3 . 20 
2G . 6 i3 . 0'~ 113,'::'70 . 389 213 . 7 . 601 ! . 676 3 . 20 
2G .7 13 . 0414,940 "::32 2J6 . 6 .f.,C),hj . 67 t± 3 . 19 
28 . S ,'6.0'1 ;16,9~0 . ·:,8[-' 2]/10.13 . ~g7 1 .6G7 3 . 18 
26.5 l.'c . {\~ I 3/)30 .noc: 90 . 8 . ?11 . 257 3 . 19 
(~6.~; !.>;):') I 6)()~j O . 15\1 160 . 6 ' ~:~ I' . ,';'·1-3 3 . 19 
2f . '-, , .. . Jl I 7,500 .1913 18G . 6 . ±3.r .!::13 3.19 
26 . ~ 13 . 99 i 9,000 . 238 209 . 6 . 1891 . 573 :3 . 19 
?~ c.. I . ('\2 !10 '.(3' "'7" 227,1 <:;28 1 61 ·~ . lSJ 
,"b . 1'1,. I \ . )' , 0 . r: /., , .J- . , I .'('.-.,1.°61'-' -
26 . L ·1.06 112.060 . ~17 240 . 6 . 5~5 1' - 3. 19 
2(' .:- 14 . ~y; LJ /;,~() . 356 251.1 . S8!) . 675/' 3 . 19 26.~ 1( .01 14:900 . 395 25~ . 3 .592 . 687 3.18 
2f.{ i f . DO 2 : 990 . 07~ 8J .1 . 185 .24013 . 16 
2G . ~ 14 . 07 ~;9GO . 110 156.6 . 327 . 41013.1G 
26 . S I ~ . 04 I 7,' 40 .lS7 189.6 . 390 . 487! 3 . 18 
2f . S ,' 4 . 99 ! 0,980 . 223 212 . 3 . 439 1 . 543 1 3 . 19 
2(,) . :-' ~ . • 01 Ill,a80 . 2Gl 2-1~).;' .<1761 . !)8'i I 3 . 18 
, ~6 . :~ I ~ <)~H 13 , 530 . 33~ 25:' . 7 I . ~,2~ I . 642 1 3 .19 i_~..:.::' .._+ _______ -1 ~} : I..~{,' .l5)C~~ _ _ .37?' _?-.§1.6 iI 0 .· '25~~I!O .·36~2m~ -·2~.··;.29 1· 
26 . S 1'100 11. 50 2.,~I80 ,') , 126 I 12.4 -': ,;~!-
26 . :; ! 1J. ·r.O I 6,050 I . 2~G j 70.2 1 ,1, 97 1 .531:) 2 ,70 ro~, I 'l rr- 7 Sir I -'L< 77" Sr.:} r.:g-I 269 ~~ : .~' l i·~~·! I 9';)~;;'~ J' · ~o;, i (l : ~ I ' ~~8! ' ~2~1 2' 68 
-'-__ ->-1_· '. ',: ,_ ., ' '_ __.~_· .. ..::""'L I' J .' ! . ' I 
Na.t'] onaJ. Addsory Committ.ee 
[rJr' I\.el'onantl cs 
-~ ~ - ----- ----~--~ 
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TABLE I , '. SUMMARY OF DATIl AND RESULT'S - Conti nued 
r~~~~'--·' -TZl~I~~·~-lpr-es-I'l'u-rb:ineTB1~de'l'llllrb-~ne r~r-~'b';~:--IG:a--'1 
i t,ot.al \ t0t.'1.1 ! suce speed. co ' ,jet. ! eLaft I i'ficiency flow 
II Fces Llre ItsnI?Gl'" i ratJo N.' 8:Jeed. l 'jIOWAY' --'-.---- '\"\ I 
Pi, . jat 'xl"e I'P]/lldl ( r[Jra) IratL; I (hpj ! • I 11' (lb/ I 
, (L1 . I1g ! 'l't i I u/ v I ; I s ec) I" ,-=~so~_~te W-iOR l-+_+ __ ~-"':r---j ----I----~-I 26 . ,5 I E,lll !} . r)n ,10/)'/0 I )./~4'! 80,8 ~O.579i!) . E.;23 2 .67 , 
I 2C.!';' I \ 1. 5(' 112, ()60 I . roll) '7G, 9 i .557 I . ~97 2 . f',4 I 
I 2E.,; I l.~-,C; P,3,t~40 . 57'1 I 71. .9: , 52 7\ . 5CS! 2 . 61 II ' 26. "i 1.1. r)c Iltl, 960 1 • G3c.: 1 52 . 4: I .t~62! .4% I 2 . 59 
('),;' I 11.- 5' '17 ")3" I . ',i2" 4" , 1, 1 'zr.::ol 39' I 2 ;::;~ I 
. ., I . ,_ ,J I ,, ' \ \ V 1 V I ;:; "i ' '1:0 I . ': . ,Jl) , 2~ . " I j2 . 011 : : ' JO(~ I . (99 63 . 0 I . 2'~9i ,27312.921 
G'l . S II !2 , <)0 i (~"OOU I ,198 1 111.3 . 4:40, 481 2. 93 1 
2' , '2 ("I ." W 2' Po 128 2 5fY: Irq ! 2 02 2~ : ~ i i2 : ~~ ~~~2~ ,I : ~~; Il~(l : ~ :tJ:i~1 :~~7i 2: 91 1 2(\,~, I ,'2. (J] !hJ J :i:70 ,,3(h3 I J'±i .2 .s811·63212.91 2~ , 5 I ,2.01 IIIJ~Ga \ . 394 I 15U . 3 , 600 .651 2.89 I 
26 , j, j 2 . 1)(; 13" ·ir;n I . A:3 1·18 . 9 . :-)00 .651/ 2 . 881 
20. ~" I ! 2 . Or) 11.5, (100 I .1!:9~ I 149, (l .60') . G~l: 2 , 87 
2(;,:1:, j'2. ry,I17,000 . t,f,l 1 110 . 4. .57(): .618 2.87 
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Figure 2. - Variation of fuel-air ratio with temperature. 
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Figure 3.- Variation of turbine efficiency with blade-to-Jet speed r a tio f or various pressure 
ratioS, inlet total temperatures, and inlet total pressures. 
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Figure 4. - Variation of turb1ne efficiency with pressure ratiO , inlet total t empera t u re , and 1nlet 
tot al pre s sure. Blade-to-Jet speed ratiO, 0.4. 
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F1gure 5. - Var1at1on or turb1ne eff1c1ency w1th Reynolds number factor for pressure ratios of 
1.5 and 2.0. 
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Figure 6. - Var1at1on of turb1ne eff1c1ency with Reynolds number factor for pressure 
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Figure 7 . - Varia t ion of gas-flow f ac tor with s peed fac t or. 
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